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PREPARATORYCOMMITTEEFIRSTCOMMISSIONFIRSTMEETINGheldonTuesday,19October1946at 5p.m.

Chairman: Mr. (Belgium)

.

The ExecutiveCommitteein the MemoroalHall under the

Chairmanshipof Mr. (Belgium) chairman, to the

Conference onTrade Employment ( account E/PC/T/2) and certainotherChaptersI,II,IV,andVwerewithoutdiscussion(ChapterIIIhavingalreadybeenattheplanerysession.)ChapterVI-Mr. (Czechoslovakia)proposaltoadd a toaddaprovision in Rule31forrecotheopnionofthe cases ofdivergenceofopnion.He furthersuggestedaprovisioninRule 30 that a majority of
abstentions in the votig onany involved the rejection of

the motion.

Mr. WYNDHAM-WHITE, Ececutive Secretary, said that the views of

minorities would be duly .recordedinthe Preparatory Committee reports

to the Economic Social Council.

As regards Rule 30,Mr.Wugenthaler'sproposalraise delicate issues.

The draft Rules of procedure of the prepare copy committee had been

modelled onthe Rules ofprocedure of theEconomic and Social Council.

After somefurther discussion, Mr. AUG(Czechoslovakia)

withdrewhis amendment.

Chapter VI was than adopted.
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Chapter VlI- (China) asked, with regardto
Rule 39. whether Spanishcould be used in debate. Mr.WYNDHAM-WHITE Executive Seen they,replied that, if a delegate

spoke in Spanish, hisspeech would be treated into theworking

languages of the Conference, but helped wouldSpanish

sparingly.

Mr.MARIO MOREIR. D. S (Brazil) whether this Rule.
exctended to Portugues.

Mr. WYNDHAM-WHITE, Executive replied that the riveofficial

languages of the United Nations organization were Chinese, English, French,

Russian and Spanish, while English and Frenchwere the working language.

Chapter VIl was adopted.

Chapter VIIIwasadopted.

Chapter IX - Mr. CHAIR WILCOX (United States of America) missed the

question of publicity for the proceedings of the Conference.In hisopinion

the proceedings of allCommittee should intheordinary way be private.

Mr.ALPHAND (France) moved that Rule 49shouldbe amended

to read that the meetingsofthe Committees should ordinarily be hold

"in private"insteadof"in public", leaving it toeach committee to deci

when they should be held"in public."

Mr. LEBON (Belgium) supportMr. proposal.

Mr. OWEN, assistant GeneralSecretary, felt stronglythat,if the

Conference was to succeed, thePressandpublicopinion must be keptwell-

informed. The nations of theworldought to know of workthat was beir

done by their delegates.

SENIOR DONALBERTOINOCENTE ALWAREZ (Cuba) was in favour of the fullest

publicity, and was against the proposedamendment to Rule49.

Dr. J. E. HOLLOWAY (Union ofSouth Arfica) felt that it was undesir

for delegations of experts and technicians, who were notin anysense

Government officials, to express public opinions on governmentpolicy.

It was indeed inconsistent with the Constitution of hiscountry (South Africa

that they should do so.
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Mr. ERIKCOLDAN (Norway) thought the rules,asdrafted,sufficiently flexibletoallow ofadaptationtocircumstances. He wouldlike,however,toquitthewords"exceptional circumstances" in in Rule 45.
ofthefullestpublicity.

Mr. MCKINNON (Canada)thoughtthemajorityofmeetingwouldhave to beprivate.Mr. WUNSZKING(China)supporteMr.Calban's suggestion to omit the
words "exceptional circumstances" inRule43.

The CHAIRMAN took vote on the proposal toomit the words

"exceptional circumstances" from Rule 48.

The motion was carried.

Rule 48 was then adepted as amended.

Mr. CLAIRWILCON: (United States of America) moved three new Rules to

be adeed to Chepter IX on the subject of the attendance at the Conference.

of inter-governmental Organizations, non-governmentalagenciesand

observers of countries, not members ofthepreparatory Committee.

At the suggestion of the CHAIRMAN, it wasdecidedto adjourn the

debate on these threeproposed Rules until the followingday.

The meeting rose at 7.30 p.m.


